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MONDAY, NOV. G. 1899.

Tbo Hawaiian Executive's "Un-

official delepnto" dropped into
Now York ibo other day with n

doll thud.

The man who eaid that no lirst
clnse opei ft company would como
to Honolulu hna retired from tho
prophecy business.

Tomorrow is election day in the
States. If Huwaiian officials were
called upon to vote wo trust they
would eland by tho party.

Doubtless the "Unoillcial delo-t;ato- "

with many war records and
his intimato olllcihl friends in

Honolulu will now rcfoHO to read

tho Now York Sud.

Europeans powers will have

their troublo for their paiue, if

thoy persist in nskiny tho United
States to tako a hand against
Great Britain in the Transvaal.

Not only has Ibo Hawoiian Exe-

cutive's "Unofficial delegate" and

"special agent," a wido acquain-

tance iu tho East, but his acquain-

tances ate acquainted with him.

Carl Schurz saya ho can't dis-

cuss the anti-imperi- question
from a non partisan standpoint.
When Sohurz becomes n

on anything lm'U havo to

change his name.

Dewey SBys tha ho has had

enough of the show and must now

eettlo dow n to business. Wliilo the
peoplo will be disappointed in not
being ablo to greet tho admiral
they will admire his Rood seiuo.

A request to President McKin-Jo- y

that he coulirra titles to land

given by the Hawaiian Govern-mo- nt

since aunexation is simply a

request that tho PreBrJpnt shall
overrule tho legal department oi

his cabinet.

Tho official organ quotes, "Love
is tbo beginning, tho middle and
tho end of everything " As de-

monstrated by their attitude to-

ward national authority, how the
official cirole of Hawaii must love

It is to bo hoped that when
Minister Young becomes tbor
oughly acquainted with tho duties
of his new offico ho will find time
to inform the publio of the dU
position of the shortage that oc-

curred in the Pubtia Works
some months ago.

Not tho leaBt important of tho
good work9 Minister Yonug is

pa'ting life into, is the expenditure
of tin appropriation for a Ililo
post office building. If Ililo can
deoide upon tho location, opera-

tions on the public work allotted

that city by tho Legislature should
begin as soon as possible

Tho Washinctoa Post says, ''If
Mr. Dole really imagines himself
paramount, we miy havo some
Blight unpleasant friction in Ha
waii." Ob, no, Mr. Dole doesn't
consider himself paramount. Ho
has simply inferm 3d tho Hawaiian
publio that tho Washington Exe-

cutive doesn't know what it is talk-

ing about; only demonstrated to
the American poople that tho of-

ficials of Hawaii have a good deal
to learn.

a hingular
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(New York Sun Editorial I eader.

The Honolulu newspapers havo
repotted with various emotions,
tho appointment by "President"
Dole of Mn. Alfiied S. Haut-
well to represent tho Hawaiian
anomaly at Washington.

Tho exact status of Mn Dole'h
representative at Washington is
somewhat difficult todpfino His
title as announced at Honolulu, is
that of "Unofficial Territorial Do
lepate " Yet ho is officially ap-
pointed; and his salary and

are to bo paid out of tho
Hawaiian treasury, from moDoyi
in ptri collected rs customs duties
on pondi shipped from porta of
tlio United Statoa to auother port
of tbo United States.

He cannot be regarded ns n dip
lonintic functionary in any onec;
for the late Republic of Hawaii
has ceased to exist.

If wo consider him ns a com-

missioner personally representing
"Presidout" Dole and tho Dole
Administration, the sinculnrity of
the performance' is not less appa
rent, for Mn Doli: himsolf mere-
ly represents in Hawaii tho au-
thority of Presidout MoKlNLEY
pending tho establishment by
Congross of a permanent form of
Government for tho islands, aud
it is abturd for tho representative
of delegated authority to scud a
delegate on his part back to repro
sent him at the source of power.

Furthermore, it is understood
at Honolulu Hint Mr. Hnrtwell's
mission is rather to the Lagisla-tiv- o

than to tho Executive bianch
of tho Federal Government. His
title of "Unofficial Territorial
Dologate" confirms this viow of
tbo matter. Tho organized Terri-
tories, although uot entitled to
Representatives in Congress, are
permitted by law to elect Delo
gates who have scats in tho Houeo
with tho right to debate, but uot
to voto. But euoh Delegates are
choBon by the ballots of the peo-
ple of the Territories sending
mem, while Mr. Dole's Delegate
is not elected by tho peoplo of
Hawaii but appointed by Mr.
Dole with tbo concurrence of a
majority of bis "Oabiiiot."

In order to avoid a hcadauho iu
Bguring out tho status of "Dele-
gate" Hautwell at Wash'ngton, it
will be safest, perhapu, to assume
that ho is a Paramount, sent out
of the political chaos iu Hawaii
oy tboso who aro interested in
maintaining chaos, to lobby
igainst any legislation threaten-
ing tho continuance of that chaos.

Wo regret to add ttat whatever
doubt there may bo about tho na
ture or Mr. JJautwell's proposed
functions at Washington, thero is
uot tho slightest doubt about the
unfortunate character of those-lectio- n

of this particular poron.
Mr. Hautwell was ono of the
most prominent individuals iu tho
cowaidly and selfish clique who
plotted, just before Dewey's vict-jr- y

at Manila, to commit tho Ha-
waiian Government to a declar-
ation of neutrality as between the
United States and Spain. If he
could have bad his way at Hono-
lulu, early in May of 1898, ho
would eithor havo deprived us of
the estimable advantage nf using
Honolulu as n station in our mili-
tary and naval operations against
tho enemy, or havo brought ns in
to conflict with France, or Germ-
any, or Japan, or some other pow
or. and thus changed, perhaps, all
subsequent history.

That is the indisputable record
jf Mr. Dole'h "Unofficial Delo
gate" to the Government at Wash
ington. No wonder tho Evening
Ilullelin of Honolulu asks, in
amazement and disgust, "What
nas Hawaii done that it should be
represented before Congress by a
counsellor of this type ?"

Aro Peacmlily Incllnrd,
Tho police have nothing but

words of praise for the soldiers iu
tbo City of Peking. They say
they are a well behaved lot and,
what fights did occur were among
themselves.

The worst troablo was early
Saturday evening when a Sergeant
of Co. I bit a privato of Co, L in
tho faco. The later, having done
this, rushed for tbo police station
with tbo comrades of tho nrivntn
after him. Ho sought refuge
among tuo mounted patrolmen.
It is not known what happened
to him after he loft tho nolico
station.

" And what a wealth of enlnv.
ment did the first detachment nf
Amsrica's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." From
O o Manila.

"Say,
See him shoot."

"Them

King Air Guns

is all right.

ONLY $1.25, at

Pacific Cycle & lit Co,

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EIILER'S BLOCK, FORT ST.

X direct ,

shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups 9 Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins

IU1V VVll

Fort Stront.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-
wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 00 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, y2 tok24 inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Alowers, 10, 12,
14 and 1 ? inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows. Chamninn Ca
nal Wheelbarrows, Extra Heavy
U a nlinrv DiAitr Amn'r CiAnl

Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardiwe Ci.

Fort streets, apposite Sprels1 lank,

SWBM

The
OperaSeason

Ws on In full swine, and we are prepared to
ouim you in anytning you may require in
the way of Full Dress Goods.

HERE YOU HAVE a partial list of the
many things you will want for the open-
ing night: A full dress suit, either
Tuxedo or skirt coat, a full dress vest,
white or black, a full dress shirt, a full
dress tie, a full dress pair of gloves, set of
full dress studs and cuff buttons, and a
crush hat.

ALL THESE THINGS may be had at
either of our ttt o stores, and at prices that
will astonish you. Our dress suits are
from the BEST manufacturer In the
States, and require no altering; they fit
when you put them on, and that Is more
thin a tailor-mad-e suit will do.

WITH THE COMING of the S. S.
Australia also come our delayed stock of
Straw and Felt Hats, which we wilt have
on show also a magnificent line of
Neckwear, the largest single Importation
of neckwear ever made In this town for a
retail stcre.

WE CANT BEGIN to mention the
styles; you can have anything In the way
of scarfs that are worn, In a variety of de-

signs, and silks that will astonish you.

We Make Shirts to Order.

"The lash,"
Nos. 9 nml II Hotel street, nml

Corner Fort unci Hotel streets.
TELEPHONES 676 AND 96.

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

NEW

Book Bulletin,

" Hie Man With the Hoe," etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapala-by-the-Sea- " new book on the
Islands, by Miss Prescott.

"Stalky & Co
"David Harum," (the book of the. year,)

by VVestcott.
"Richard Carver-Churc- hill.

"When Knighthood Was In Flower

"In the Forbidden Land" Landor.
"A Dash for a Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-- H. G.Wells.
"The Jacksonlan Epoch"Peck.
"The Development of English Thought"

Patten.
"Reminiscences" Justin McCarthy.
"From Sea to Sea" Kipling.
"The Capslna" Benson.
"An Incident and Other Happenings"

Elliott.
"Dross" Merrlam.
"Through the Turf Smoke" McManus

And hundreds of others.

J. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

DON'T
Spend Youi Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We ben to announce to the nubile that
we are making great prepamtloiib for the
coming Holiday season, and will have a
large stock of d goods from the

lactones 01 we worm, vjur nuy-n- g

Is done by a concern which lias had
many years experience In this business,
and controls the largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. We promise our patrons that many
new articles In our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found In our store.
Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER,
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWA"AN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs),

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New).

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS,

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA,

FIGURES. BRONZES,
ORNAMENT S, JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as presents will be
prepared In a separate department, where
they will be put up in the best or style,
using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open abouf the
middle of November, which will give our
friends on the other islands ample oppor-
tunity. You will be able to give more
presents this year, because our prices are
right.

Special care given totnall orders.

W.W.Dimond&Co,,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King atreet
Mtrelunt street ntnnco nex)totk

Poctottc, through nr Ateti,

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER, OUR SALE OP

Ribbons Laces
WILL CONTINUE ANOTHER WBBK,

AT THE

I TEMPLE OF FASHION
Prices ioc and vard.

Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cold eather and holiday v. ear, just
landed by the Australia.

First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices tsc, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladies' Belts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waist, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at
Ginghams, at
hlne Lawns, at 20 yards lor Ji.co
Lace Curtains, at Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at $ for 25 cents

86? A beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1809.

When the Patent Office
Grants a nateut on a food product, vou m.iv be sure that-th- e article has merit.

originality and novel features, which must
This applies to the

jALPHA HOME PUDDING.JM-- J

Not a "simple cornstarch preparation, but
Cocoanut Farina, Chocolate, Rice, Tapioca,
for six persons, and at the low price or 10c,

Salter's
leiepnone uou. urpneum biock, fortoireet,

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest Prices.

We Invite
-H-H- -
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HEIGHTS.
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5 cts each
20 yards for f 1.00

w. fALAU,

be new or no could be granted.

something new. Five kinds to choose from
and Lemon One Pudding enough

or 3 for 25 cents.

H- -H- -H-

Notice.
During absence of Goo Chong,

G. Kim Fook will net under full power of
attorney of Goo York. All bills due or
against Goo Chong or Goo York should
be seftled before 25th Alt rent
and business should be with G.
Kim Fook.

GOO YORK,
Per GOO CHONG.

Honolulu, Oct. 19, !&). 1354

Notice.
Miss Nhu J. Adams will open Classes

In PHYSICAL CULTURE at the Y. M.
C. A. Wednesday. October
4th. Application may b: made Tram 0 till
13 n that day. 1341

Removal Notice.
On and after Monday, Oct. 1GU1, Dr.

will his new office on Aa-ke- a

street, three doors above the Masonic
Temple. Office Hours: 8:jo to 10 n. m.5 2
to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sunday 8:30 to 10
a. m. Telephone 154. Residence

office. 1349

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to Soo feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the of Honolulu. ""

One ot the main features of property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr.-C- . B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to, all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on ,Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : 3 cash, 14 in one year, in fwo years';

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriap-- e will ennwv narfiVs rfo;irino-- In incno tu

property to and from the same.
ror maps ana run particulars can at our ortice, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block. - :

BRUCE WARING & CO.

"OUICKER

THAN

LIGHTNING!

That what our customers say
concerning tne rapidity which

finish our work.
"BETTER THAN THE BEST

That their comment concerning
our finished work.

Come and see

LoKiyoiFMe.SDilrGi
42G Fort Street.

manager.
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